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#78-79--15

Serial Number
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

I

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

,.. ,.

TO:
FROM:
1.

/

I

President Frank Newman

OFr-tc;: 0 ,..
-

r

-

ricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

z. 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

December

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill wi 11 become effective on December 28 1978 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) speciffc dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) he University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If t~e bill is for , arded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effeq
until ap roved by the Board.
December 13

)

1978

I

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___._, _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved
(date)

Form revised 7/78

I

r

~....,..:.:~,.-v-~
President

.

.

I

I

1

TH;: r or:

The One Hundred and Fiftieth Report of the Cur-

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

- ··-

DEc 1 ~~ 191. . o
- .:
v

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

l :

C.. i V C" rUN
l l'v'ERS[i"Y
t.:_ L)
' OF R. I.

1

Adopted by the Faculty Senate

- C r-

1\ 1:::..

''- ~S!!JENr . .

C. A. C. #150--?8-1 1-21

B.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Islan d

/

HonorS Program and Visiting Scho la rs C0rm1ittee
HCL 192X An inqui ry into Amer i can Character (11,3)
An exam ina tion of interpretive writing which specu-

FACULTY SENATt

la tes about the ex i stence of a unique American Character and the causes for that nat ional character.
(Seminar) Primarily i ntended for fresh-nen who rece i ved UR I/Alumni Associ at ion Merit Scholarships.
Open t o other f res hmen with permission of the
Honors Program and Visiting Scholars C0rm1ittee.
S. Wood

November 21, 1978
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Corm1ittee One Hundred and Fiftieth Report
On October 30, 1978 , November 13, 1978 , and November 20, 1978 , the Curricu la r
Affairs Comm itte e considered the following mat t ers now subm it ted to the Fa culty Senate.

S ECT I 0 N

SECT IOtl

11

Informational Hatte r s (including Temporary Courses )

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

A.

A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

2.

I.

Department of History
CHANGE:

College of Arts and Sciences
Depa rtment of Geography
Earth Science

Expiration date for HI S l05X to permit the History
Department to o ff er HIS 105X in the Spring and Summer
1979.

1)

CHANGE: Title , description , credits an d requirements f or
ESC 104:

Department of Lang uages
ESC 104 (or GEG 10 ~ ) The Atmospheric Environment
(I and 11,3) Int roducto ry aspects of the ea rth's
atmosphere and hydrosphe r e . The earth as a globe,
weather sys t ems , climate, and t he hydrologic cycle.
Reciprocal relationships between man and his phys i ca 1 environment are emphasized. (Lee. 3) Not open
t o students who have passed GEG lO~vens

Languages
CHANGE : Description

an~d

prerequis i te for LAN 191, 192:

LAH 19+, 192 A Beginning foreign Language (I and
11,3) Fundamentals of grammar and pronunc iation ;
exercises in reading, writing, and con versation in
a foreign la ng uage not i nc l ude d in regular departmental offering s . (Lee . 3) Pre: 191 or equivalent
in same lan guage prerequisite for 192. May be re peated for different languages. Choice of spec ifi c
language to be ta ugh t subject to avai labi 1 it y of
of staff and st udent demand . Staff

2)

2.

ADD:

ESC 11~ Introductory Phy s i cal Geography Laboratory
(I and 11,1 ) Introduction t o spa tial representa tion and analysis in phys i cal geography. (Lab. 2)
Pre: Prior or concurrent regis trati on in ESCf(jlf.
Sta'ff

Department of Geology

Russ-i an

CHANGE: Number , description and prerequ i s it e for GEL 330:
RUS llOX Russian Folk Lite r ature i n Eng l ish (I and 11,3)

GEL 321 (330) Opt i cal Petrography and Petrogenisis
(I I ,~) Continuation of 320 emphasizing optical
mineralogy and petrography. Petrogenisis and as-

Discussion of various genres of 'Russian Folk Literature .
Will concentra te on literary analysis of the var iou s
types, but will give necessary ritual background to
examine how t hey are inteqrated within a Russian
cu lt ura l context. Extension on l y. Reeder

3.

sociations of i gneous, sedimentary and metamorphic

assemblages. (Lee. 2 Lab . ~) Pre: 320, PHY 112
or 21~ , CHH 112 (may be taken concurrently) . Hermes
and Cain

Department of Zoology
ZOO 355X Local Mar i ne In vertebrates (SS,3)
Col -lec-tion,

3.

Department of Languages

ident·ification, ~nd prepa·ration

of mar i ne invertebrates of southern New England

Emphasis on fieldwork and preparation of speci~
mens for scientific study . Pre : 35~ or permission of instructor. Bullock-

-11-

Languages
ADD:

LAN 193, 19lJ An Intermediate Foreign l anguage (I and
11,3) Development of facility in speaking, listening
comprehension, writing , and in reading texts of ,moderate diff i culty; in a language not incl uded in regular departmenta l offerings. (Lee . 3) Pre: 192 or

-12-

!
ll.CIIHENT TO CONSTITUTI ON, BY - LAWS AND UNIVERSITY MANUAL COf·lM I TTEE REPORT #1978-

University Community

the last phrase, whi ch includes the term "politi cal action movements,"
of the instructious given to the committee.
Lillian Del Papa
Robert Gutchen,
Galen Johnson
Charl es Olney
Claire Robinson
Caroline Stitely
Sheila Black Grubman,
November 17, 19~

* For the

informa~n of the Senate , section 9.13 . 11 reads :

expressed or
9. 13.11 The
entertained by ither the sDeakers or the groups (s e
nor can it
be held to appro e or disapprove such views, what er their nature; rather,
it shall be conce ned exclusively with dis charg i . its educational duty to
facili tate free di cuss ion of all points of vi , to the extent guaranteed
by the constitution of the United States and f the State of Rhode Island.

RE:

Guidelines

As we appr a ch the elect ion season, 1 would like to reiterate our guid
of University ervices a nd facilities by political groups . These guide
reviewed by th managers of the major University facilities, the Facul
Student Senate
ecutive Comlll1.t tees, and the President's Staff .
Each and every
rson in the University community is encouraged to participa te fully
in t he election pr ess by supporting the candidates of their choic and becoming pers onally involv ed as ndividual citizens. And, University organiz ions are encouraged
to sponsor we ll-balan d programs which foster the educational m sion of the University.
Of course, as !s the c e with any large group of easily access le po tential voters,
we must establish commun ty guidelines which allow candidates
cess to the voters while
affording protection for
dividuals and fo r the orderly c ond t of Universit"y business .
These gu i delines, consis nt with appropriate sections of
e University Manual., apply
to all political activity in uding personal campaigning an dissemination of literature :
1. Any and all political a ivity, regard less of conten (unless it violates established law), will be all ed on University property
2. The activity must be sched ed in writing through[the appropriate scheduling
procedure used for each Uni rsity facility. Perjona responsible for the activity
must adhere to University an facility regulati~s including regulations regarding
amplified sound equipment.
3. No fscility usage fee will be c rged for any ctivity sponsored by a recognized
University organiza t ion (unless t e a.ctivity nvolves selling , solicitiag, or
co llect ing of monies).
4. If the activity does include co llec
sponsoring organization
must pay the standard fee for use of
organization, the standard
5 . For activities not sponsored by a reco
facility usage fee will be charged.
6 . Door-to-door campaigning is prohibited
be made
with Residenc e Hall Directors or frat
students
in the se living units.
7. ?osting or distributing of campaign
ting procedures for use of bullet!
State fire regulat ions prohibit t e
or stairways (bulletin boards h
with t he State Fire Code). In
not be used for posting of no
not to be harassed
8 . Entrance and exists are not
or restricted in their move
printing equipment)
9. University resources (such s.telephones , mail service,
are not to be used for pa isan political purposes.
For further information on s cific facility policies , consult:
Robert Brunelle, Memori
Union
Chris Cummings, Reside ial Life
Don Shannon, Athletic
William Taylor, Dint
Research
Rod Crafts, Student

4

10 /13-10/19 ·

-10-9-

C. A. C. #150- - 78- 11-2 1

C.A. C. #1 50--78-ll - 21
equiva l ent , i n the same language as 193 ; for 194,
193 in the same language . Choice of spec i fic
la nfuage to be tauJh t subjec t to availab i lity of
sta f and student emand . Sta f f

4.

Depar t men t o f

Depar t ment of Geo l ogy
CHANGE : Pr erequ i site for GE L 45 0 t o "Pre :

32 1 , o r pe r -

mi ssion of instruc tor . 1 '

~ usic

ADD:

5.

a.

b.
MUS 390 Piano Accompany ing (I a nd 11, 1) Deve lopment
of sigh t reading ski l ls . Pr epa r ation and performance
o f accompanimen t s . Pre: Pe rmi ssion of Pi ano Faculty .
(~) Fuch s or Rankin

Department of Mu si c
CHANGE : Descr i ption for MUS 441 by adding "May be re pea ted
once. 1 '

2.

College o f Eng i nee ri ng

Department o f Physics

Department of Indu s trial Engineeri ng

CHANGE : Method of Instruct i on for the following courses:
I)

PHY 285 , 286 Physics Labora t ory (I and II, 1 each)
(Lab. 2 Rec. l )

2)

PHY 381 , 382 Advanced Laboratory Physics
(I and 11,3 each) (Lee . l Lab. 6)

CHANGE: Prerequ i site for I DE 411 to "Pre ,

3.

IH H 243 . "

College of Resource Development
Department of An imal Sc i ence

B.

ASC 484X Salmonid Aquaculture II (11, 3) Environmental
physiology and disea se of salmon l d_s____Norma l and
stress-induced disturbances i n carbon dioxide and
oxygen transfer and metabolism. Principles of

College of Human Science and Services

Ge rontology Pr ogram
ADO:

d isease, s pecific diseases, d i agnosis, prevention
and therapeutics. (Lee . 2 Lab . 3) Pre: 403, MIC
211, and CHM 228 or equival ent . Hea~and Wolke

Area of Interest i n Gerontology :
For an Area of Interest in Ge ron tology students
must complete 18 hours from the following l i st of
courses:

*CDF
**CDF
CO F
COF
EDC
RCR
SOC

250
375
403
451
451
416
438

B.

Curricu l ar Matt e rs Which Requ ire Confi r mation by the Faculty Senate
l.

Gerontology Theory and Appl !cat ion (3)
Fi eld Expe r iences in Commun ity Agencie s (8)
Human Development During Adulthood (3)
Family and the Elderly (3)
Death, Dying and Bereavement (3)
Physical Aging and Leisure Skills (3)
Aging and Societ y (3)

College of Arts and Sciences
a.

Department of Geology
CHANGE' Level and number for GE L 415 Glacial Geology to
"GEL 515 . "

b.

Scratch Program
ADD:

c.

College of Resource Development
De partment of Pla nt Pathology - Entomology
CROSS-LIST:

shop techniques , marking , constructing assignment

BOT 332 as "BOT 332 (or PLP 332) Plant Pathology:
Introduction to Plant Diseases (JJ...J)"
SECTION

SCR 435 (or EDC 435) The Teaching of Composition
(I and 11,3) Philosophy , materials and methods
underlying the teac hing of writi ng with emphasis
on current approaches including the application
of linguist i cs. Offe r .s practice In writin g worksequences and indiv idualized instruction . (Seminar)
Pre : Junior stand ' ng or permission of instr~

Ill

Swan

Joint Report of the Curricular Affai r s Committee and Graduat e Council on 400-Level
Courses .

2.

College of Human Science and Services
Department of Education

At the Curricu lar Affairs Committee's Meetings of October 23 and 3D, 1978 and November
13 . 19711 and the Graduate Council's Meetings of September 22, 1978 and November 10, 1978,
the fo llow ing matters were considered and are now pre sented to the Faculty Senate .
A.

CROSS-LIST:

SCR 435 as "SCR 435 (EDC 435) The Teachi ng
of Composition ( I and I I , 3) . "

Informational Matters (Including Tempor.,ry Courses)
1.

Col leqe of Arts and Sciences

A Required of all students seeking 1 Gerontology Ar~R
···· Field plrtcement must be in a Geriatric Agency

of Interest

-13-

-14-

C.A . C. #150--78-11-21

3.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School

.C ollege of Resource Development
a.

REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE -

De par tmen t of Ani rna I Science
ADD:

ASC ~62 Laboratory Animal Techniques II (11,3)
Laboratory animal applica tion s in c linlca_l___
studies ; drug testing and research in nut rit 1on ,

physiology and endocrinology and other se lected
topics. (Lee. I Lab . 4) Pre : 461 or permission
of instructor . Gray and Nippo
b.

At its Meeting No. 178 held November 10, 1978 the Graduate Co
and pproved the following curricular matters which are now
y Senate for information or confirmation as indicate .

Information .

I.

A.
En ineering

Department of Resource Development Educ ation
CHANGE: Title, description and credits for ROE

~86 :

CHE (FSN )

Engineering
witb emphasis on prot

ROE 4R6 Internship (I and 11,1-6) Supervised par ticipation in programs rel ated to cooperative
extension and teaching of agribusiness

re~overy -,

natural resources. Minimum of 35 hours work
per credit hour. May be repeated for a max i mum of six credits. Staff

immobilize

(Lee 2, Lab 3) Pr

and

CHE (FSN) 575X

or
II ,3

with emphasis

B.
, Nutrition and Dietetics

CHE
II.

549 X

Matters
A.

I and II,3

FIN 652

Koveos

B.

: Experimen tal An imal

-15 -

- 16-

